It is very important to study on economic differences between the provinces in the western region for its economic development. This article develops an evaluation system of economic development level composed of 14 indicators, puts the 12 provinces (cities, districts) of the western region as research units, evaluates and categories their economic development level with SPSS and related analysis methods. And the article displays this classification with ARCGIS, the result shows that the economic development level of the regions in the West decreases gradually from east to west. In order to accelerate the economic development of the West, it is necessary to further adjust the economic structure, strengthen government investment, develop vigorously new economic growth poles and speed up the development of the key areas with priority.
background
The western region of China includes five southwest provinces and municipality(Chongqing, Sichuan, Guizhou, Yunnan, Tibet), five northwest provinces and municipality(Shaanxi, Gansu, Qinghai, Xinjiang, Ningxia) and Inner Mongolia, Guangxi, two autonomous prefectures of Tujia and Miao nationality in Xiangxi, Hunan and in Enshi, Hubei and that of Korean nationality in Yanbian, Jilin. For the integrity of the administrative divisions and the consistency of data caliber, the western region in this paper does not include those autonomous prefectures of Xiangxi, Enshi and Yanbian. The western region has an important strategic position for its wide land, rich resources and great market potential. There are about 5.38 million square kilometers in the western region, accounting for 56 percent of the nation's area, and about 287 million people, accounting for 22.99 percent of the total population.
Since the Western Development was implemented in 1999, the western region has achieved great economic development: from year 2000 to 2009, GDP of western region increased to 6.6868 trillion yuan from 1.6654 trillion, local fiscal revenue increased to 605.5 billion yuan from 112.7 billion, total fixed asset investment increased to 611.1 billion yuan from 4.97 trillion, total retail sales of social consumer goods increased to 2.3039 trillion yuan to 599.7 billion, total import and export trade increased to 91.5 billion U.S. dollars from 172 billion. The proportion of three industries of the western region was adjusted from 22.3:41.5:36.2 of year 2000 to 13.8:47.6:38.6 of year 2009, the industrial structure has been further optimized. People's living standards have been significantly improved and the poverty have reduced year by year, there were 57 million poor people in the western region ten years ago and now the quantity dropped to 23.7 million, decreasing by nearly 60%. At the same time, after fostering and developing of ten years, several economic growth poles mainly supported by the channel of BaotouBeihai has been formed preliminarily and showed the driving effect on economy, including more mature Chengdu-Chongqing Economic Zone, Guanzhong-Tianshui Economic Zone and Beibu Gulf Economic Zone in Guangxi, in addition to other more developed economic region such as north slop of Tianshan Mountains in Xinjiang, Lanzhou, Baotou, Yinchuan, Xi'an, Ordos, etc. Although the western region's economy has made great progress, it is still lagging behind compared with the East and Central China, GDP of the West in year 2008 accounted for only 22.2% of the country, less than 1 / 4.
Estimation of western regional economic development level

A Selection of Evaluation Index
Taking 12 provinces (autonomous regions and municipalities) of the West as research samples, the paper constructs an evaluation index system of regional economic development level and evaluates their comprehensive economic development.
Development has two implications: one is the expansion of amount and capacity, the other is the transformation and advancement of the structure [2] .Therefore, according to the principles of being integrated, comprehensive, workable, intuitive and scientific which should be followed to choose and establish a comprehensive evaluation index system, the paper selected the following 14 indicators to evaluate the economic development level of the West comprehensively [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . (Table. 1):
B. Factor Analysis
At first, we put the 168 original data collected of the 12 provinces (cities, districts) of the West into the computer, and deal with the data using SPSS, then we can get the factor loadings and eigenvalues of principal component and the contribution rates by SPSS (Table. 1 ).
It can be seen from Table. 1 that the cumulative contribution rate of the first three principal components reached 90.1%. According to the selection principle of the eigenvalue should be above 1 and the cumulative contribution rate should be above 85%, the first three principal components are chosen. It can be said from the factor loadings that the first principal factor in the X1, X3, X4, X6, X7, X8, X9, X13, X14 has a larger load and they can be called development Scale -Sustainable degree factor for they mainly reflect the scale of development and sustainability, the second main factor in the X2, X5, X10 has a larger load and they can be called momentum factor for they mainly reflect the speed of development and industrial structure, the third main factor in the X11, X12 has a larger load and they can be called influence factors of tertiary industry for they mainly reflect the development level of tertiary industry. It can be seen from Table. 1 that the cumulative contribution rate of the first three principal components reached 90.1%. According to the selection principle of the eigenvalue should be above 1 and the cumulative contribution rate should be above 85%, the first three principal components are chosen. It can be said from the factor loadings that the first principal factor in the X1, X3, X4, X6, X7, X8, X9, X13, X14 has a larger load and they can be called development Scale -Sustainable degree factor for they mainly reflect the scale of development and sustainability, the second main factor in the X2, X5, X10 has a larger load and they can be called momentum factor for they mainly reflect the speed of development and industrial structure, the third main factor in the X11, X12 has a larger load and they can be called influence factors of tertiary industry for they mainly reflect the development level of tertiary industry.
It can also be seen from Table. 1 that the proportions of the explained information by three main factors are 62.85%, 9.96%, 7.29%, the contribution ability drops dramatically. So it can be said that the main factors which affect measuring the level of economic development in the western region are the development scale and sustainable ability, industrial structure and the impact of the tertiary industry. Among them, the development scale that is the level of economic output plays a decisive role.
C. Estimation of Economic Level
At first, we get eigenvector matrix according to the eigenvectors and eigenvalue from Next, the weights of three main factors are obtained according to the principle of the cumulative contribution rate normalization which are 0.698,0.222 and 0.080 respectively, so the function model to estimate synthetically economic development level of the western region is constructed:
If we put standardized sample values into the function model, we could get the economic development level indexes of each district and rank them, the more front the district ranks, the higher the level of its economic development is. The estimation results according to above calculation process are shown in Table. 2. 
Regional Differentiation of Economic Development Level
The index of the region is negative number indicates that the region's economic development level is below the average level, at the other hand, positive number indicates that is above the average level. It can be said that half of the western districts are below the average level in economic development, and there are quite difference in 12 provinces (cities, districts), the imbalance of the economic development in 12 districts is evident. Based on the above data analysis, the economic development level of 12 districts can be classified into four types.
A. Categories of 12 Districts
The first type stands for the most developed areas (scores of 1.5 or above) which contains Sichuan, Inner Mongolia and Shaanxi. The score of Sichuan which ranks first is nearly 2 times of that of Inner Mongolia which ranks second. These districts have abundant natural resources and quite good economic foundation, high financial income and expenditure, strong economic strength and industrial competitiveness, so they have lager development space and have high economic developed level. They play the most important role to promote the economic development in the western region.
The second type stands for more developed areas (scores of 1.5-0) which contains Guangxi, Chongqing and Yunnan. These districts have a certain economic strength and a more important position in economic development of the western region. Especially Chongqing, it is an important economic center of the West for its strong industrial base and high economic development level, but it ranks behind Shaanxi, Guangxi and other places due to its small size and small economic scale, large population density.
The third type stands for under-developed areas (scores of 0--1.5) which contains Xinjiang, Guizhou and Gansu. Their economic development levels are all below the average level of the western region. Most of them locate far away and their transportation facilities are quite inadequate, their urban and rural structure and industrial structure is not reasonable due to lower development degree and weaker development energy influenced by traditional distribution of productive forces, so the economic development level of them are lower. At the same time, most construction of them especially infrastructure construction lags behind other western regions in general for complex natural conditions, large regional differences and imbalanced internal development.
The fourth type stands for backward areas (scores of -1.5 or less) which contains Ningxia, Qinghai and Tibet. There are few natural and social resources, poor population in these districts and they are inaccessible and backward in infrastructure construction. So their economic development are behind of others. Tibet which ranks the last is sparsely populated, lack of transport facilities, lower in educational level, so it develops slowly and the total economic output is quite low. To some extent the overall economic development of the western region is affected by these lagged districts.
B. Representation Using ARCGIS
We displayed these four different types of districts on the map by different colours (Figure 1 ) using ARCGIS software to reveal the space characteristics of the western region's economic development level. 
Conclusions
From the study above, it is obvious that the imbalance of economic development of the western region is quite serious and a series of appropriate policy measures or some economic strategy must be put forward to adjust the difference and improve the overall economic development of the western region, such as keeping coordinated development, continuing to promote economic structural adjustment, increasing capital investment and alleviate poverty, cultivating new more economic growth pole, etc. At the same time, the current existing regional differences must be admitted and the government must promote some key areas such as Chengdu-Chongqing Economic Zone, Guanzhong-Tianshui Economic Zone and Beibu Gulf Economic Zone in Guangxi to develop first, foster several potential economic areas including central Yunnan, central Guizhou, the upper reaches of the Xi Jiang River, area along the Yellow River in Ningxia, "one river, three creeks"(Middle of the Brahmaputra River, the Lhasa River, Nianchu River, Niyang River) in Tibet and other economic areas, thus the western region would gain fast and good development.
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